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We're talking shirt wahts of qual-
ify ty anil style today, with price be--

- - rinulng at $1.00. We've cheaper
s

v : s If you wana them, but when It
Jmei to

V

A

W0MAH3

WAIST

fiieWite
Mi
fasts

Must ladies want something pretty
and dressy looking, and If you look
at qualities under 11.00 there's sure
to be 'Something tacking somewhere.

At $1;00
TVe offer a very fine White Mull
Waist lr several styles Surplice
fronts, Victoria, Shirred and a. her
ctyle yoke prevail, while '.he sleeves
are all extra full, cuffs are plain,
turned or brimmed, just as fancy
leads you.

The cut and fit iri each case h
Kuaranteed and the Hamburg trim-
mings are set in fashion's latest
H:old. -

Tour choice of many styles

$1

At $1.25
A very handsome waist with full
embroidered yoke is shown. Only
a limited quantity at this price.

At $1.75
The range tfoown Is strikingly
beautiful. The trlmmfc.gs are lav-
ish In embroideries and edgings,
while cut and finish are superb.

33

At 42.50
Tou reach a wonderful degree of
fineness, while the various cuts and
trims are most elaborate.

At $315
Yokes of olld embroidery, of superb
quality, are among the novelises,
but talking can give but a faint
notion of what such high class
waists look like.

A peep at them will prove much
more satisfactory.

SALE
of I late arrival In Wash Goods still

. continue.

'--
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SERIOUS CM AT HAND

Art Peactful Relations to Spala to Be

Disturbed?

ALL WASHINGTON IS EXCITED

Secretary Olnejr's laoipeeted Visit

to the City Creatos an I'nllm-Ite- d

Amount of Talh-T- he

Mysterious Meeting.

Washington, July Ol-ne- y

arrived suddenly and unexpectedly

In Washington today from Falmouth,
his summer home, and summoned a
council of the cabinet officers In town,

which lasted for two hours. He reached

here About noon and went almost Im-

mediately to thJ war department, where

he had an hour's talk with Secretary
Lamont. Shjrtly before 4 o'clock Mr.

Olney called on Secretary Herbert at
his otfloe and the two walked over to
thvj ntate department, where Secretary
Carlisle and Attorney General Harmon,

who had been sumnioived by telephone,
joined tlK-- roon after. For two hours
Seciftarles Carlisle and Herbsrt and
Attorney General Harmon were clos-

eted with Mr. Olney In his private office.

Many rumors were set afloa by Mr.
Oliwy's unexpected arrival, and it is
said "that the meeting was caused by a
serious crisis In this country's relations
with Spain. All the cabinet officers
who were not at the meeting refur? to

tf anything of the subjpet under
but ftom the manner in which

one of them ppoke It would appear Mat
the reason for ths conference Is a se-

rious on. White the rf ison for con-

ference can be mere nicculatlun, M Is

probable tfcTt the condition of Cuban
affairs brought Mr. Olney to Washing-
ton.

' Complaints of Swinish Mini tor.
Frequent complaints of the S;n!sh

minister that filibustering expeditions
are being constantly fitted out in this
country has caused the Washlwrton
government much embarrassment, and
It is not Improbable that It has been
decided by the president to take action
that will prevent claims by Spain
against the United States for violation
of the neutrality laws, and that the
cabinet conference this afternoon was
for the purpose of devising ways and
means of protecting this government In

that regard.
There was one rumor afloat In

with Mr. Olney's visit here that
was promptly denied by all of the cab-

inet officers. This was that Mr. Cleve-

land is til at Gray Oables. Mr. Olney
will return to Falmouth tomorrow
morning.

HIE CRANK APPEARS.

He Is Brought to the Surfaea by the Plot- -

cl Casc-llol- Wlll8oo Mako a

Statement.
Philadelphia, July 19.-- The wide pub-

licity given to the Pletzel murder case
has brought out the "crank" and It Is

to this genius that the stranger who
visited the office of Holmes' attorney
yesterday belongs. Lawyer Shoemaker
visited Holmes at the county prison
this morning, and to his client related
what the stranger had told him yester-
day about being able to prove an alibi
for Holmes and told him his name.
Holmes denied any knowledge of the
man. and when the stranger appeared
at Mr. Shoemaker's office again this
morning he was put through a course
of sharp questioning that developed the
fact that his name was Francois Wins-chof- f.

and that he was a splrltiuallstlc
crank, who lives In this city.

Mr. Shoemaker did not take long- - to
Impress upon his visitor that his psy-
chological alibi was not needed and the
man left.

There was one fact developed today
that goes a little way toward bolstering
up Holmps' shattered reputation for be-

ing unable to tell the truth. His mys-

terious friend, "Hatch," is a reality and
not a myth. iRellafrle Information' of
the man's Identity has
His name Is Edward Hatch and he
worked for Holmes In Forth Worth,
Tex., and Is now supposed to be In Chl-cig- o.

Although the man's klentfty has
been established, nothing has been
learned that In any way shows that he
was In Toronto at the time Holmes
says he gave the children into his
charge there.

Holmes Is preparing a statement of
his side of the case, which will be given
to the public In a few days.

CARLISLE'S REPORT.

Declines to Express an Opinion on ths
Gold Reserve.

Washington. July Car-
lisle, In accordance with his almost In-

variable rule, declined this afternoon
to express an opinion" as to the effect on
the gold reserve the shipment abroad of
$1,000,000 of that coin would have. This
imlpment will reduce the treasury gold
reserve to about $105,800,000. Since July
1, by withdrawals of gold for redemp-
tion purposes, the treasury has lost
$1,500,000. In that time, however,, gold
gains from mintage Have partly offset
this loss, so that the net loss to the
gold reserve Is only about $670,000. The
fact that tuch a large gold shipment Is
now made, following as it does those of
smaller amou-ti'.- i for a, week past, Is
caurlrg treasury officials to Inquire If
this Is the beginning, of n extended
gold export movement. With terllng
exchange at the high rate It Is now
commanding, $00 and over, It Is calcu-
lated at the department that It would
cost $7,500 to go Into ths New Tork mar-
ket and buy exchange for $1,000,000 gold,
deliverable In London.

The cost of export. If the gold Is taken
from the New Tork amd
actually sent by steamer, It Is figured,
would cost the exporter only about
$1600, or even les for every $1,000,000.
With the market In this condition treas-
ury officials can only hope for the best,
which Is that the commercial demand
for gold for export will cease. This,
they expect, will take place with the
movement of the crop this fall, it not
before.

BEAT THE BOSTON HOTELS.

Usrry Green Hss Been Living High on
"ajfsfs Chssks.

Boston, Mass., . July l. Hxry o.
Green. 26 yars old, who says he Is a
student at the Unlvsrstty of Pennsyl-
vania sod claims to liv la HarrUburg,

wa arrested this morning In the Hotel
Vendome. He has been living at the
best hotels In Boston since last Tues-
day According to his statements his
parents do not know where he Is. , He
Is simply oft on little vacation and Is
enjoyliur M as cheaply as possible. He
had secured baggag checks from' the
various railroad d:pots, aud by leav-
ing one with the clerk, promising to
send for h barrage In the morning,
he had succeeded In getting a single
night's lodging at several hotels.

He attempted to pass several bogus
checks, and whtn arrested several
checks on the First National and Man-
ufacturer's National banks were founl
in his pockets, all made out for small
amounts. There was also ohck for
an overcoat pawned In New York In his
pocket. He had' niJ' money. He was
sent to jail on charges of uttering
worthless .clucks and larceny of bag-
gage checks.

THAT 1IARRIS0XST0RY.

Old Forgo Hark Peelers Still Insist That
the lies Decllnod the Nom-Inntio-

Old Forge. N. Y July 19 Further
and most positive evidence In support
of the story sent out on the t'nlted
Pres wires concerning General Harri-
son's remarks touching upon tlw presi-de.-f- y

was gathered todiy 'by the Unit-
ed Press correspondent. After iMaJor
Poole and Joseph I. Sayles. with the
other members of the Gram! Army dele-
gation had reached the Forge house
from Dodd'j camp, Thomas Sayles, a
men-6e- r of the delegation, met Clvurles
W. Hall, of Syracuse, who Is organist
In Trinity Eplr?opal church. Ttw two
gentlemen are neighbors and on frUmd-l.- v

term. Mr. Bail .asked 'Mr. Sayle
nbnut hi trip to DuM's camp ad how
General H'irrl?on was looking. When
m'r.or ma t'tets about the visit were fin-

ished Mr. Ball Mid to Mr. Sayle: "Was
anything pild o.biut the presidency ?" .

"Yes." repllel he. "Harrison said he
did not want it."

That wms all thtt Savle said about
th matter, and Mr. Ball did not fur-
ther question him.

iMr. Ball arO thp Informant of the
t'r.lted Press correspondent are hlitfily
reputa'hle gentlemen, and their reputa-
tion for veracity canr.ot be questioned.

DESPERATE FIGHT IN CUBA.

General Sontoscildca Is klllcd-In-snrgo- nts

Checked.
Paris, July 19. The Temps has n

Madrid despatch saying that official
advices confirm the report of a des-

perate flgh't between Cuban Insurgents
and the escort of Captain General Mar-
tinez Campos, 'between Manzanillo and
Bayamo. The young Spanish soldiers
displayed desperate valor. They formed
a square around the captain general
and repelled the fierce charges made
by the rebel cavalry. General Santo-cilde- s

was killed while heading a charge
to cover the columns' retreat. General
Campos then directed the retreat with
brill' i , intrepidity. He brought In all
the wounded .and checked the furious
attacks of the Insurgents, who main-
tained their pursuit to Bayamo.

Letters from General Cnmpi report
that the rebellion Is gaining ground In
the central provinces owing to the rains
paralyzing the movements of the Span-
ish troops. During June there were

cases of yellow fever among the
troops. Of those attacked 104 died.

MILWAUKEE SELECTED.

Next Meeting of llnptlst Yonng People's
I nlon Will He llcl.t There.

Baltimore. July 19. The board of
n'onagers of the Baptist Young Peo-pl- 's

Union aseoclation were in session
for several hous tonight llfte.r.lng to the
representatives of the various cities as
to their merit for the conventions of
1S96 and 1S97. Brooklyn, Providence.
'Milwaukee and .Denver were the chief
contestants and their claims were vig-
orously urged by anient supporters.

Milwaukee was selected for the '96
convention, while Brooklyn was the
successful aspirant for the honor of en-
tertaining the Baptist convention of the
following year.

MAJOR1T1ESSHRINK.

It Does Not Look So I'avoroblo for
I'nlonlsts.

London, July 19. The returns today
are somewhat less favorable to the
Unionists. The success of
Secretary Asqualth In Kast Flfeshlre,
and of Sir T. D. Carmlchael, In Mid-
lothian, Mr. Gladstone's old district,
has given heart to the Liberals, and
disappointed their opponents, who were
almost certain that they would capture
both seats.

Nevertheless, on the day's returns,
the Unionists go one better than the
opposition, while several material re-
ductions In Liberal votes and Increase
in Unonlsts votes are to be noted.

Fighting at Soflit.
8ofla, July 19.- -A serious fight has oc-

curred on the frontier
between a force of Insurgents, stated tohave numbered 6,000. and a body of Turk-
ish troops. The latter were defeated witha loss of 600 men.

(icorglcff Arrested.
Sofia. July 19.-- M. Oeorgleff. formerly

secertary to Major Panllia, who was exe-
cuted some years ago after having been
convicted of treason, has been arrestedon suspicion of being one of the assassins
of Minister StatnbulofT.

Called the Dahy Marlon.
Buzzard's Bay.Mass., July 19.-- The pres.

Ident and Mrs. Cleveland have named the
little girl, now twelve days old, Marlon
Cleveland. As In the case of both Ruth
and Esther, no middle name Is given.

STATE SNAP SHOTS.
The state peach crop needs rain badly.
Eastern Pennsylvania stove makers are

extremely busy.
Media people complain that re

are merely butchers.
A lamp she carried set on lire Miss Alice

Banks, of Pittsburg, burning her to death.
An unknown-scoundre- l criminally as-

saulted little Charlotte Price while pick-
ing berries near Yorjttown.

The Lehigh .Valley Coal company has
announced that full time would be worked
next week at all Its collieries In Haaleton
region.

Suit for $30,000 damages sgalnst the
trolley company was bgun at Williams-po- rt

by John McManlgal,, whose son was
Injured by a oar.

A party of young people, from Jollette,
Schuylkill county, got lost on the moun-
tain picking huckleberries, and walked
twenty miles before reaching horns,

i

RUPTURE WSILVER CAKP

Southera Delegates Wish to Ignore

the Bimetallic League.

AND K0KK POK SIBLEY ALONE

Ths Man from tho South Desire to Keep
Within Itomocrstie Lines -- North-eners

Aro

Hslphsnider Looms l'p.

Chlcaxo, July and
Suulhern delegates to the silver confer-
ence, under way at the Auditorium ho-te- l.

came new an open rirpture this
mornlrg. At one time a split In the
rank seemed lmmlr.nt over the d9lre
of the southern delegates to Ignore the
Bimetallic league. They maintained
that avowal purpose of the league was
to assist the aspirations of their presi-
dential candidate. Joseph SKbley. The
men from the south deilred to conduct
their work In their section within the
ranks or the Democratic party, isnd In
the north to corxluct the agitation on
non-partis- basis.

Mr. Rucker. of Colorado, asserted
that the trouble now In the west was
a growing beliof that the silver wing
wasibut the tail of the Democratic kite.

Coivgre-sma- n Ackerlln, of Tennessee,
hii.'!d the breach by the formulation of a
compromise resolution, providing that
a of five be appointed to
Uke charge of the distribution of litera-
ture, and that it be Instructed to use
Its bt?t effort? to avoid, any antagonism
with any other r.utlonul organization.

General Warnor's Protest.
General A. J. Warner, president of the

Bimetallic league, protested against
any line of work that attempted to
carry forward the silver agitation with-
out being allied to the league. He said
It had done all of the work thus far; that
It had spent $25,000 and Stood before the
people as a organisation
An address will be issued to the public
setting forth the position of the Na-

tional Silver league. The members of
the national committee will be em
powered to organize the various states.

Mr. Ralphsnlder, of West Virginia,
attacked the policy of the Bimetallic
league. He declared It was not a non-
partisan body, and asserted It had
placed Joseph Sibley In nomination for
the presidency, and thereby became a
bimetallic party. Mr. Ralphsnlder as-

serted that the fight for the silver in the
south must be made through the Dem-
ocratic party, and the work carried on
as a separate and Independent organi-
zation.

THROWN FROM A TRAIN.

Mysterious Action of Harry Prudan, of
Pittsburg.

Pittsburg, Pa., July 19. At 12.30
o'clock this morning, . while the Wall
accommodation trln was approaching
Eist Liberty station, gn Ui. Pennsylva-
nia railroad, iMary Prudan, who lives
at 135 Second ave-nu- was thrown from
the train by her husband, Harry Pru-
dan. The train was running very slow
and the woman escaped with slight In-

juries. She came to the city on a street
car and reported the case to the police
this afternoon, but no arrests hu.ve .been
made.

Mrs. Prudan says she cannot account
fur her husband's actions. Prudan Is
an employe of the We'3tlr..ghou'( Air
Brake company. The affa4r Is sur-
rounded with considerable mystery.
Prudan and his wife. It is said, do not
live . She Is 19 years ld.

HANGED BY A NAIL.

Farmer Falling from s Load of llsy Has
s Horrible Experience.

Media, Pa., July 19. A horrible ex-
perience was suffered by T. T. William-
son, a Thornfcury township farmer. He
was helping haul hay on 'the Huey
farm, and while upon a lou'd on the
barn floor he lost his balance, and fell
against a projecting nail In the frame-
work of the barn.

The nail eivtered his arm noiir the
shoulder and plowed It?, way to near the
e)bow, where It raug'ht In the elbow
Joint, and suspended the mam. peveral
feet from the floor. The other hand's
were almost paralyzed with horror at
first, 'but a Inkier was at hand and
Williamson was quickly released.

FORAKER'S NARROW ESCAPE.

Mono Thrown at s Trsln by a Tramp
Dsrely Misses His Head.

Cleveland, Ohio, July 19. A special
from Sprlnfleld, Ohio, says:

J. B. Foraker had a narrow es-

cape from death last night. He was
on a sleeping car on the Big Four train
which reaches this city at 8.40. Be-

tween Dayton and Enon a large stone
was thrown through the window and
barely missed his head. Glass from the
broken window cut his face badly, but
he was not seriously Injured.

The stone weighed at least two
pounds. It Is supposed that it was
thrown, by a tramp.

.

WILL CAN HORSE MEAT.

An Establishment Begins Operations nt
Portland.

Portland, Ore., July 19. The Western
Packing company's noise meat canning

labll!ihmcnt at Linton, the only one
of the kind In existence in this country,
began operations today. The plant Is
equipped with about $10,000 worth of
machinery for slaughtering, packing
and whipping meat.

Railroad companies have been asked
to make a rate on canned horse meat
In carload lots to the east at $1 per 100.
The prospects for the market seem good.

HAD PROMISES ENOUGH.

Quay's Supporters Were Duped In Center
County.

Bellefonte, Pa., July 19. The Repub-
lican campaign In Center county closed
tonight and the victory Is with Gov-ren- or

Hastings and State Chairman
Gllkeson. The governor will himself
be elected one of the delegates to the
state convention, and 8. H. Bennlson
wilt be his colleague. '

The county primaries will bs held to-
morrow, f ,

l Quay's Supporters said tonight that
(hey had enough promises to win, but
those making . the promises did 'Dot
keep them.' - ' ;. j v
i Easfon, Pa.. July 19. Governor Hast-
ings will cafWfe this four stato dele-
gates at ths Northampton Republican

county convention, at South Bethlehem,
tomrrow. Secretary of the Common-
wealth Reeder will be In control, and
will name Its delegates.

SENTENCE DEFERRED.

Oa Wedatsdsy John S. Collins Will know
His Fsts.

Trenton, N. J., July 19. Sentence has
been deferred until next Wednesday In
the case of John 8. Collins, the negro
who shot and killed Frederick Oht, and.
seriously wounded Garret Cochran,
both Princeton students.

The verdict of murder In the second
degree was reached on the third bal-
lot. The first one stood seven for mur-
der in the first degree and five for
manslaughter. The second ballot stood
eight for murder In the first degree and
four for manslaughter.

M1DSIMMER Dl'LLXESS.

Trade News Not So Encouraging This
Week, According to Opinions from
Dun k Company.
New York. July 19. R .G. Dun & Co..

In tlwlr weekly 'review of trade, tomor-
row will say:

The week's new Is not entirely en-

couraging, but is all the more natural
because there ate tttgns of midsummer
dullness. Wheat prospects are not
qu4te B) good as last week, but still
there are lower prices, as corn and cot-

ton have bein lowered. The exports
of gold and the less favorable treasury
returns for July are not unexpected
anl meun noiihlng as to coming busi-

ness. There Is a perceptible decrease
In the demand for most manufactured
products, and the actual distribution to
the consumers naturally lessens In mid-

summer.
There are still numerous advances in

wages, but strikes grow more numer-
ous and Important.

Money Is still abundant, and while
there la much more activity In commer-
cial loans, it Is not what would appear
if all Industries were fuTTy employed.
The volume of exchange continues
nearly as large as In 1892, because of the
delay In spring operations, and though
rapidly sinking to summer proportions,
Is 27 per cent, larger than last year.
The future turns on crops and the
market reflects a prevailing belief that
tih-- crops are to be fair.

Orders have so accumulated In Iron
products that some works forego the
usual rummer .rest, and eastern furn-
aces soon to ibegl.n blant will add about
5,000 tons weekly to the production.
Ytt the week has been In new business
the dullest since the rue In prices be-
gan, as many 'hesitate to buy after po
great an advance. A few quotatns
have advanced gpj.y forge and east-
ern bar while Bessemer pig Is a shade
weaker at Plttlbung, 'but the average
of all prices 1 per cent, higher for the
week, and 2S.3 per cent, higher than
Fb. 1. . - .

Failures for the week have been 256
In the United States agalcfet 230 last
year, and 39 In Canada against 44 last
year.

CRASH ON THE LAKE ERIE.

Pssiengcr Trsln Runs Into s Cosl Engine,
List of Injured.

Pittsburg, . Pa., July 19. At 12.15

o'clock this afternoon two engines end
a 'baggage car were demolished and a
number of people Injured on the Lake
Erie road, near 'McKee's Jtocks. The
accident was caused by a coal train at-

tempting to erase over the main track,
and the passenger train crashed into
the engine of the coal train'. The In-

jured are: Engineer John Cummings,
Fireman Frank Johnson, Assistant
General Passenger Agent Foutz, Divi-

sion Passenger Agent R. H. Wallace,
Gcmral Passenger Agent Myrotn Wood,
Charles B. Leach, ticket agent at
Youngstown, together with three men
whose names were not learned.

Those injured were In a Pullman car
and thrown from their seats, landing In
a heap near the forward end. Passen-
gers in the day coaches received a bad
shaking up, but were not Injured.

Frank Elrlck. conductor, escaped by
Jumping.

COXEY'S WIERD TALE.

Did Mr. Cleveland " Deliver ths Goods "
' According to Reports'

Pittsburg, Pa., July 19. A special to
the Times from Massillon, O., says:

J. 8. Coxey brings out a story tonight
obtained by him from C. M. Miller, a
Canton manufacturer, who claimed that
Congressman Sibley, of Pennsylvania,
related the alleged facts to him. Ac-
cording to this tale the bankers of New
York learned In 1892 that Harrison's

was certain and that a Dem-
ocratic house was equally as wrll as-
sured. Not liking this they sent emls-pari-es

to 'Mr. Cleveland with a proposi-
tion to drop $1,000,000 Into the Demo-
cratic campaign fund In return for a
pledge that the silver purchasing clause
of the Aherman law ehould be repealed,
all pro-silv- er .legislation cancelled and
gold bonds Issued.

Mr. Cleveland iacoeptwl the condi-
tions, and, according to Air. Sibley, has
delivered the goods.

. . Noted Artist living.
Philadelphia. July IS.- -e! F. Rothermel

ths artist. Is dying from cancer at hiscountry home near here. Mr. Rothermel
Is an artist of ability and has paintedmany pictures In his long life of 80 years
His best known painting is the Immensecanvas "The Battle of Gettysburg," forwhich he was paid $26,000 by the state ofPennsylvania.

I.arse Mill Rrtrncd.
Norrlstown, July 19.-- The large milla few miles from here, owned by Ed-

ward Clrgg, and operated by the Clegg A
Bro.Carbontzlngcompany.of Philadelphia,
was totally destroyed by fire last night
Los, $30,000; Insured.

Wages Will Bo Halted.
Lancaster. Pa., July has been

Donted In thit IVnn Rnlllti .niii k. .
dlers' wages will be raised on Monday
irum io n a ion. j ne wages of other
employes are raised In proportion. Three
hundred men are affected. '

;
' SPARKS BY WIRE.

In i 01 of Insanity Mrs. Theresa. M.
Porter, a Detroit, philanthropist, hanged
herself.
' Msnchester, Mass., celebrated Ms GO'h
anniversary as a" town ,with elaborate
ceremonies.

; Ths thtrd of- - the murderers of J. Mar-
tin, at Bummervllle, Ark., Wiley Bunn,
colored, hss been run down and shot.

While bathing In the lake at Muskegon,
Mich., lAlbert and Walter .Wolkerson,

Iretbsrs, agsd 10 and t, wars drowned. .

TERRIFIC jmD ST0RF.1

Cycloie Creates Havoc In Vicinity of

St Clair.
Nr

CADILLAC HOTEL IS IN HOOP ED

Trsos and Chimneys Hsvs Bees Blows
Down sad Telegraph Wires Aro

Prostrated Damage to
Crops la lows.

Bt. Clair. Mich.. July 19. About 2
o'clock this aftTiioon a terrlllc storm
of wind struck hure, approaching a
hurricane In Its velocity. Several
yanhta are said to have been over-
turned In the river, and two children of
William were crushed wider a tail-
ing chimney.

Tho hotel Cadillac was unroofed, the
tower of th court house and city hall
was wrecked and the ruof lifted off.

Trees and chimneys have everywhere
been blown down and telephone amd

wirra prostrated. Heavy
dianvage to "property Is 'reported at

Courtrlght, Ont., across the St. Clair
rlv-r- .

It In feared several drownings have
occurred.

Des Molivs, la., July 19. Rain, wind
and hall ptorms over a large section of
Iowa, did much damage to crops and
property last night.

The .Rock Island LVnver "flyer" was
ditched near Iowa City by a washout
and tiho fireman had his leg broken.
The passengers were badly shaken up,
but none were seriously Injured.

Storms in the Oil Fields.
Flndlay, Ohio. July 19. One of the

most destructive wind storms ever
known to have passed this section of
the state occurred In and around this
olty this afternoon, causing much dam-
age to property, which lay In its path.
The wind was of short duration, last-
ing only five minutes, but It swept
everything movable before lit. The rain
was accomparled by hall, which, how-
ever, had no part in the destruction
caused by the storm. Several houses
were unroofed and other damage of a
like character done. The storm did not
extend far beyond the city limits, and
consequently no damage was done In
the oil fields or to growing crops. The
loss In the city is estimated at $5,000.

HOSE CART ACCIDENT.

One Fireman Killed and Several Others
Are Injured.

Philadelphia, July 19. While a hose
cart was going to a fire this morning "t
overturned at Nineteenth and Vlr.
streets, throwing Its occupants to t'he
street, killing one of them umdi severely
injuring four others. John A. Ryder,
aged 48, a hoseman, was thrown be-
neath the heavy cart and received In-
jures from which he died Fhontly after-
wards In the hospital. Four others were
severely injured as follows: Daniel
O'Conncll, P. 'M. Collins, jr., William
H. Murphy and JohwlMjGehean. With
the exception of .MoOehean all were
able to leave the hospital after havlivg
their injuries attended to.

The accident was caused by n effort
of the driver of the nose cart to avoida collision with a wagon. The driver
of the cart was compelled to pull sharp-
ly out to avoid the wagon, and in doing
so the wheel of the cart etruck thestreet car rail and the heavy cart was
overturned. The driver jumped when
the cart went over and was the only
mani ore It who was not Injured.

ACID FOR COUGH SYRUP.
William M. Davis Will Die oa ths Result

nf s Brother's .Mistake.
Franklin. Ind., July 19. William M.

Davis, residing at Hopewell, six miles
west of here, will die as the result of
being given a dose of carbolic odd In
mistake for cough syrup. By some
means the bottle which held the ncld,
which hnd been obtained for disinfect-
ing purposes, was placed on the mantel
beside other medicine.

Last night Mr. Davis was seized witha coughing fit and his brother picked up
the bottle, which he supposed contained
the syrup, and gave him a spoonful.
Mr. Davis was fatally burned and will
die. His brother Is almost distracted
over his fatal mistake.

SHOT IX MISTAKE.

County Clork Wchrlo's Slayer llccomes
Frantic.

Brazil. Ind., July unty Clerk
Jack Wehrle. who was mistaken for a
burglar Tuesday night and shot by
Hon. George E. Knight, died this morn-
ing. Just before dying he wrote a pa-
thetic letter to his sweetheart, who Is
visiting In California.

Upon hearing of Mr. Wehrle's death
Mr. Knight became frantic. He Is suf-
fering Intense mental agony, and It Is
feared he will become Insane. He was
taken to Tndlanoplls today by Dr. East-
man, and a close watch will be kept
over him for some time.

LIG HTNIXG'S FREAKS.

Strikes (able Running Into a Deep
Otmrry and kills Man.

Tork. Pa.. Julv 19. Word re
ceived In this city today of a peculiar
rauuiiy at tne slate quarries at South
Delta. Just across the York county line
In Maryland on Tuesday.

During the prevalance of a thunder
storm James Norrls. an
Jones quarries, was stepping Into the
oasaei to oe nrteu out of the deep
quarry when a bolt of lightning struck
the cable, ran down to the 'basket and
killed Norrls Instantly.

Earihquaks at Chile.
San Francisco. Jnlv in

advices brought by the steamer Ban Rlastoday state thoit th
and the coast of Chile, north of Valpa-
raiso, have been visited by a tidal wave
Which did considerable damage. Earth-
quake shocks preceded the marine dis-
turbance. .

Luke Fldler Flooded.
Bhamokln, Pa., July 19.-- The Luke Fld-

ler colliery, which was on Are and then
flooded entailing a loss of 1 200, 000 and Ave
lives, wilt resume operations In. September,
One thousand men and boys will be irivvn
employment. The colliery has been Idle
since last October. ,

: WEATHER REPORT.
r

.,

For u tern Petinaylvanla, ffenormlly fair.

FILEY
Special Sale of

SCOTCH
QINQHAHS.

Our reputation on Fine
Scotch Ginghams is un-
questioned and it is a well
known fact that for qual-
ity and assortment our
stock cannot e matched
this side of New York.

As we never care to carry
over goods from one season
to another, . we will offer
the balance of our stock,
about 150 pieces, att 19c.
per yard.

. This is an opportunity to
buy the genuine article at
a price generally asked for
domestic makes sold as
Scotch and French goods.

10 pieces fine Clan Piaid
Silk Ginghams, specially
suitable for waists and
children's wear and abso-
lutely fast colors.

About 35 DressPatterns,
extra choice, lace stripe
and printed brocade Trilby
Silks, ail light ground and
27 inches wide; 12 yards
to. a pattern; have been
55c. Price to close, 39c.
per yard 6r $4.68 a Dress
Pattern.- -

A very attractive line of
fine Irish Dimities, French
Corded Piques' and Organd-
ies"; White Persian Lawns
and White and Colored
Dotted Swisses.

French Linen Batiste in
natural color with em-
broideries to match.

510 AND 512
LACKAWANNA AVENUE
j. i

Agent for Charles A.
Schieren & Co.'s

Leather
Beltifli!. .

The Very Best.

313 Spruce St., Scranton.

SHOES
for all the people all
the time. Two stores
busy fitting feet with
Honest Shoes.

Have your Shoes fit. Give
your feet an easy time

of it. The cost
is the same.

s,
114 A&D 1U WYOMING AVE.

Just
Received

A beautiful line of En-

gagement and Wed-
ding Rings. Also a
fine line of

WEBBING. PRESENTS' ,
. . In , Sterling Silver,

Dorflinger's Cut Glass
and Porcelain Clocks
at , V

w. j. Weicliel's,
408 Spruce Strest '


